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Attached asao Ana Goiania BULP sad file on  Gunter clskUltst 
are forwarded for you intonation and retention, win the sews-
tion that Subject or his file sight possibly be of interest to
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22 December 1949

Memos Rs DIALQUEN,4badditand the Standarte Kurt Eggers,
a Psychologioal Warfare Organisation.

•

Th. attached info to  Gunter dfliOnAR  use adored some
time ago from a private source in whom I have scam considerable
confidence. The papers are melf-explanatory. Subject should
be of ooóslderable value to the Voice of America or . mqy Black
ProYagande Program, as he sus engaged in nothing but this type
of activity under Goebeis for several years.
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Memo on oolverstaion with  d'Alquen, 2 September 1948
For: 2o1. Phi1E.

It is summated that jaktOhilS:bell d'Alquen'h boss who will
verify that d'Al nu Rn.in-obsoluibely willing and roady to continue
with the work he has started.

. Said /loss" tee promised d'Alquen to speak to 26/7ibiliT:
and to suggest in what mannety0cOhlWmight be able to take
d'Alquen  under his wings ia tha Staten; this being eaklad for lase
the following-reasons:

a.. To avoid unneoeasery publicity which otherwise is aura to:.
ensue.
. b. To cut  d'Alquen's stay in the 3tatee as short'ae possible.

o. To give  d'Alnuen  the possibility of contacting such peoPle -
who would be of help to him, in that he would profit by their
Impressions and opinions. 	 . •

When speaking to "Boss" would you please menyion dOLSoot-..
;ZiaOa±e name (iriiiah) so that "Boas" has the opening to tell you

about the claim the Br;. make on  d'Alquen. d'Alquen  gives his word,
that to the best of his knowledge, there is nothing against him. , •
No accusation can be made. But there is a possibility that, if the
Ihritish'Ansist on having him over, he might be forced intom_elagti::
statements detrimental to the:Br.iti79h; which would arouse publicitif.. —
and that must,agnin,be avoided at all costa. Inspite of his fomerlyLi
having oonnented to appear as witness for:HiC trials, now that his'
work has taken definite shops and responsibility, d'Alquen  is-no,, • -.-
longer willing to uphold said promise. With regard to the
in question, he, d'Alquen,bas already prepared and turned in Lo.-
proper Br officials-a , statement which completely oovere the case
from his point of view l and which :would eliminate the neetsaiii
of his appearing there personally. , .

K;%•'77,
La proif of his integrity and his interest in this job,..dfAltinei 
has left behind him his beet man with complete briefing on afl '4t1

•Matheei and sources se, that latter qtin carrynflhile  d'iliCaenAa*ACi
aad . till he : ooMea baok. It would be appreciated if
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Ob.

• pegs•2
would assure yourself that results are oontinuous in forthodwiiii.

•
:‘Hk.

d'alourn• suggests that a poutponement of his denazificetzOpear
be agreed to; not that he want to have it avoided, but ani:144:1:
lioity at this time would injure the work on hand. Ha weuldilh.4"F
grateful for some kind of sefeguard or insurance a gainetl:'.0;11""

• anthCiitles whioh would avoid embarrassment to his preisi6:
(lack of proper fibefirmight result In unweleome Stich, oilt"
of German authorities.)  d'Alcuen is sure that Once the i444P''
Starts in reel earnest, it will be to the advantags•of the:'
era themselves. it present it has Proven not easy to live unda -

.'eover: Hut viose" ate, have shown themselves so geisrólie
: , vonapitul, that  4!ileuen, though loath to , feele thet'AibiW

to-gaso the States. He is tery : aniioUS le'teibablW
to return to the sane people who have been sponsoring

tot!:

.■ 144

. With regard to Department of Justice,  d'Aloden'.has intlse
informed 'inertly what his address in USgs wili be. SuggeataI

.A.f .Poositle,.yoli.contact Mr Story for both address ii Was
• •Jew York (Brooklyn), so that sometime can kee.p an efe.-OA:hiin,

iHdlileneni in case the Sr ehouldeiresitheir.trecD4WW:whIlt,
tier:a.' .094 't14' :::i4g4mrf "fl, IMO .	 - :ries:44.4
d'Slquan left tegday,..yriday, 3 Septester 1948.

you to accept his ma4: . e;r000,1 '14** o
tirl% kiedneitecei4t , underetanding'and;aleo for eWpr#8.41rnitht.
gettinrf.n§Hebin odetietee,nhile.tathe'itetbn:'*.2*
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